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i have a "boxee box" connected via hdmi to my tv
and have boxee running. i set the boxee boxes
volume to 50% of my tv, and since this is really
quite loud i'd like to have twonky's volume set

lower. i have twonky media server running
(version 5.4.1) and i haven't figured out how to do

this. any suggestions? i have a wd my cloud
(firmware 2.21.126) with twonky 7.2.9-11 but

would like to upgrade to twonky 8. i found these
instructions ( wd my cloud & twonky server ) and
bought a twonky license key, but i dont think the
instructions are compatible with my device. when

i re-boot the drive the old files come back to
/usr/local and version 7.9-11 is running. i dont see

a way to upgrade from the twonky interface,
either. has anyone worked out how to upgrade

twonky 8 has some bug fixes i would really like. i
have a new wd my cloud (firmware 2.21.126) with
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twonky 7.2.9-11 but would like to upgrade to
twonky 8. i found these instructions ( wd my cloud

& twonky server ) and bought a twonky license
key, but i dont think the instructions are

compatible with my device. when i re-boot the
drive the old files come back to /usr/local and
version 7.9-11 is running. i dont see a way to

upgrade from the twonky interface, either. has
anyone worked out how to upgrade twonky 8 has
some bug fixes i would really like. i am running a
t2 with twonky_media_server_v7.2.9-6_7.5.0-77. i

have installed windows 10 and osx, and all my
files are located in “folder e:\wd\movies”.

unfortunately, all my files can not be seen by my
nas. if i use macos, i do see my files but when i
use windows, i can not get to those files. if i run

windows media player on my desktop and i try to
connect to my nas, i get message : “windows

media player can’t read this. it may be damaged
or you don’t have the right version of this file.”
also if i run wmp on my laptop i get “windows
media player cannot play the file.” or if i run

windows media player on my desktop and i try to
connect to my nas i get “windows media player

can’t play this content”. how can i get to my files?
the nas also does not see the other internal hard

drive (windows 8.1) on the same wifi network.
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help! i will buy the license for
twonky_media_server_v8.0-137 if i have to.
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i have installed my twonky media server few
months ago and it was working fine. yesterday i

was trying to change a setting and it froze so
upon restarting it, i couldnt access it or even the

settings page on the web interface. long story
short, ive deleted the server and fun fonz to start
a fresh copy and now on the step where i try to

access putty, it always comes back with the error
(network error:connection refused) i havent

changed any network or firewall settings on my
network so im kind of lost here. can you help

please i've installed twonkymedia on my server
and now i'm trying to update the plugins from the

command line. after the upgrade i've got a
message. error occurred while connecting to

ftp://127.0.1:21 theftpserver. error message: the
server cannot conncet to theftp://192.168.10:21/:
connection refused i have installed twonkymedia
on my server and now i'm trying to update the

plugins from the command line. after the upgrade
i've got a message. error occurred while

connecting to ftp://127.0.1:21 theftpserver. error
message: the server cannot conncet to

theftp://192.168.10:21/: connection refused i've
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installed twonky on one of my two drives in my
dns-323 successfully. it fully scans all the content

on the one drive but did not scan files on the
second harddrive in the same dns-323. so i

installed another version of twonky on that second
drive and added the directories manually to the

configuration settings (ie.
//dlink-73a689/volume_2/tv shows 2)on the
second. i am still not able to navigate to the

volume 2 content even after i installed a version
of twonky on it. any ideas why it isnt working
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